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I GOVERNOR WILSON TAKES I

I OFFICE IN KENTUCKY TODAY

Special to the Herald
Frankfort Ky Dec 10 The in-

auguration

¬

today of Governor Augus-

tus

¬

E Wilson was made a gala occa-

sion

¬

for Kentucky republicans By an
interesting coincidence it happened
to be the twelfth anniversary of the
inauguration of William O Bradley
the first republican governor of the
commonwealth

It was the wish of the new execu-

tive

¬

that his induction into office
should not be made the occasion for
any unnecessary display But while
the inauguration ceremony Itself was
of a simple character the enthusiasm
of the republicans was not to be sup-

pressed
¬

Hundreds of visitors were in the
city including many political clubs
The entire city state buildings busi-

ness
¬

houses and residences were

HEWEY15 NOW AFTER

San Francisco Dec 9 Davis F
Walker president of the California
Safe Deposit and Trust company was
found speeding soutli on a Southern
Pacific train last night when he was
supposed to be at his San Mateo
home He was placed under arrest
and was taken from the train at San-

ta
¬

Barbara under Instructions from
Assistant District Attorney F J-

Heney
Shortly after the arrest of Bankers

Brown and Bartnett last night detec-
tives

¬

hurried to San Mateo to keep
David F Walker president of the
bank under surveillance but finding
that he had already left home trailed
him down to Santa Barbara where he
was held by the police

Though no warrant had been
sworn out for Walker it was thought
best to keep him in sight Through
the activity of the depobitors commit-
tee

¬

of the defunct California Safe De-

posit
¬

and Trust company develop-
ments

¬

yesterday made It possible to
Issue a warrant in a few hours after
the real workof criminal prosecution

urday to proceed immediately with an
investigation Into the affairs of the
Fillmore street branch of the Califor-
nia

¬

Safe and Deposit company look-

ing
¬

toward the arrest of the officers
for embezzlement Thereupon Gus
tave Chevasuss accountant for the
Fillmore branch was examined at
considerable length

The testimony of Teller Gabbs of
the same branch was taken and the
committee brought to light startling
and reckless transactions which attor-
neys

¬

brand as misdemeanor cmbez-
slements

According to a statement issued
last night by the committee and at-

torneys
¬

officers of the bank took
practically all the money deposited in
the Fillmore street branch and loan-

ed
¬

it to stockholders in large sums
to themselves and to mythical com-

panies
¬

It was intended to cause the arrest
of the officials for these acts but
upon the advice of Francis J Heney
those charges were dropped for that
of felony embezzlement in connection
with the misappropriation of funds

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

A Nacogdoches 5yearold child was
fatally burned while starting a fire
with kerosene

A meeting of the executive commit-
tee

¬

of the cattlemens organization
will be held In Fort Worth today

The Beeville experiment statios
has made a splendid success wilh
oranges grapefruit and olives

The County Assessors Association
in session in Austin is discussing the
full value rendition law exclusively

The trial of Macklln for the killing
of four people has been begun at
Livingston

General Union has retired from
the Texas National Guard

The Riverside plantation In Wash-
ington county has been sold for 115

000

There are ten applicants for fa
loons in Taylor since Williamson
county voted itself wet

Texarkana has good prospects for
natural gas

Hulen Is Retired
Austin Texas Dec 9 By order of

the governor Adjutant General New-

ton
¬

today Issued an order placing
General John A Hulen former adju-

tant
¬

general of the state on the re-

tired
¬

list and to rank as such from
January 22 1907 General Hulen as
captain of the Thirtythird United
States volunteer Infantry faerved in
the Philippines with distinguished
merit as a brave and capable officer
He now lives at Houston

profusely decorated and the little
hillcrowned capital never presented
a brighter appearance

Judicial and state officials state
officialselect committees and promi-
nent

¬

citizens participated In the ex-

ercises
¬

The oath of office was ad-

ministered
¬

by tlio chief Justice of the
Kentucky supremo court on a high
stand erected directly in front of the
state capitol Governor Beckham and
his successor in office were both
given hearty ovations The scene
which followed the appearance of the
new executive at the front of the
stand in view of thousands was one
long to be remembered Standing
with Ills head bared beneath the
American flag with his right hand up-

lifted
¬

and his left resting on the
Bible Judge Wilson repeated the
words which made him the chief ex-

ecutive of Kentucky

BATTLESHIPS READY

L

Special to the Herald
Norfolk Va Dec 10 Sixteen bat-

tleships
¬

lie at anchor in Hampton
Roads today ready for the fourteen
thousand mile cruise to the Pacific
ocean The first stop will be at
Trinidad Christmas evening where
sixteen thousand men will have din-

ner
¬

All the steamers are waiting for
now is Uie command from the presi-
dent

¬

to start the Journey

SPARKS CALLS FOR THE CASH

Says I Cannot Pay You Unless You
Get the Money

AusUn Texas Dec 9 The County
Tax Assessors Association of Texas
convened here for its annual conven-
tion

¬

today with about 75 members
present Including about 12 county
judges

The morning session was occupied
with addresses and the enrollment of
new members some 19 new ones be-

ing
¬

received The address of wel-

comeTvas delivered by Tax Assessor
rancis jBfTravIs county and the ro

sp nseo Wormer uouliiy juage Mc
Coy of Johdson county was witty and
well received McCoy said he knew
something of the troubles of the as-

sessors
¬

as he had served four years
behind four mules

President Charles B White of Fan ¬

nin county presided and delivered his
annual address in which he declared
that the assessors must have a single
mlndednoss in performing their duty
to render nil property as the new law
directs at its true valuation and that
If tills Is done and hidden personal
property is showed up and placed on
the rolls at its true value as will cer-

tainly
¬

be done the people will dis-

cover that their taxes will be lowered
Representative Brown of Wharton

was discovered in the audience and
called to the platform for a speech
but he pleaded that his train would
soon leave and he had time for only a
few words He said that he would be-

a candidate for reelection to the leg-

islature
¬

and was not afraid to base
his claims for reelection on his rec-

ord
¬

in the Thirtieth legislature
This afternoon State Treasurer

Sam Sparks addressed the assessors
his subject being I Cannot Pay You
Unless You Get the Money

Mr Ed L Waller Dead
Last night Air Ed L Waller a

young man und a printer by trade
died at C2C Oak street after a long
illness He had worked only a short
while at his trade here before he was
taken sick and was with the Pales
tine Printing company

The remains were shipped to Jack ¬

sonville his former home this after-
noon

¬

accompaniedby a committee of
Odd Fellows of which Older he was a
member

He leaves a widowed mother who
was living witli him here

A numlfer of friends and relatives
accompanied the remains to Jackson ¬

ville

Married This Morning
This morning at 11 oclock Mr Al-

fred
¬

B Cox and Miss Arkle Robs Mc-

Glnney were married by Justice of
Peace Dexter at his office In Old
Town Mr Cox Is an cmployo of the
electric light company and his bride
was formerly of Tyler but has been a-

tesldent of this city for several
months Tlio Herald joins ollior
friends In extending congratulations
and best wishes

For Sale
Big Bargain One concert grand

Chlckerlng rosewood piano cost at-

raclory 1200 If sold at once will
take 400 Apply 10C May street or
phone 250 106t

The Fashion Emporium of Ladies
ReadyToWear Goods

Will soon be here We have received for the
Holidays gifts that are both servicable and
appreciable

Beautiful Handkerchiefs Lisle or Silk Hose Gloves Belts

Combs Waists Umbrellas or a Model Set of Furs

Will Delight any Lady or Miss

Cloaks and SuitsmiS COMING WEEK will witness the most remarkable
sale in high grade Cloaks and Suits Every garment a beauty at

practically your own price
Petticoat Special HydeGrade Heatherbloom all shades 5125 to 650

i sea oak st if it is Fom The Model It is Correct Phono 59

CURTIS MASON CAUGHT

Young Man Charged With Shooting
Mother and Others

Fort Worth Texas Dec 9 Curtis
Mason charged with shooting his
mother his brother and his sistcrIn
law at Cleburne last Saturday night
was arrested early this morning near
Granbury by Sheriff J G SJwafford of
Hood county

Mason was found at the home of
his father Jeff Mason not far from
Granbury and was In lied asleep
when discovered by the sheriff He
says he had mRde his way on foot
from Cleburne to Granbury When ho
arrived at his fathers house at 10-

oclock last night there was no one
at home so he crept Into the resi

Ohristmas
Presents

We have just opened a
beautiful line of

Christmas Goods
Novelties in China
Cut Glass and Silver
Teddy Bears
Perfumes in Cut
Glass Bottles
Comb and Brush
Sets Etc-

Everything that we have
is new and as the stock is
limited we ask you to call
now at our Oak St Store
and inspect Make your
selections and we will put
it aside for you
We also invite rou to leave
your orders now for Nun
nallys Jacob s or Alleg-
rettis Candies in fancy
boxes or baskets In this
way only can you be sure
of getting absolutely fresh
candy
If you do not find what
you want at the Oak St
Store see us at Spring St
Store
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THE MODEL

dence and retired His father in the
meantime had gone to Cleburne it is
said to Investigate the reports which
he had received of the shooting

The prisoner was brought to this
city at 130 oclock this afternoon and
lodged In the city prison of the police
station and at 9 oclock tonight he
was still an Inmate of one of the cells
there while plans were being formu-
lated

¬

for his return to Cleburne

Ivanhoe Debating Club
Ivanlioo Debating Club meets to-

night
¬

at S oclock at the Y M C A-

AH men are cordially Invited and a
special invitation is extended to the
young men to attend

Following Is the program
Roll Call ResK >nse to be a discus-

sion
¬

of the race problem
Reading of chapters 10 and 11 of

Life on the Mississippi Mark
Twain by all or the club mombers

ajwr gj
<f>e stt

atre is an Influence for Evil Affirm-
ative

¬

Carl Johnson and RobL Fulton
Negative H M Collins and Earl
Maughmer

Music Selected
Report of Critic H I Myers

Clarke to Visit Houston
While no official Information has

been received concerning the date on
which Horace W Clarke the new
vice president and general manager
of the International and Great North-
ern

¬

is to visit Houston it is believed
lie will be here In a few days He Is
slated to arrive at Palestine Monday
or Tuesday and after spending a
short time there getting acquainted
to start for a progressive trip over
the entire line On this trip he will
come to Houston and also make a
visit to Galveston Houston Chron-
icle

¬

District Court
The following business has been

disposed of in the district court to¬

day
State vs Sam Rooks charged with

burglary Verdict of guilty and two
years In the penitentiary

On trial Slate vs Will Sloan
charged with forgery

Bad Piece of Road
A citizen of Old Town is authority

for the statement that there is a
stretch of very bad road on the
Neches road within the corporation
which cannot be iwssed over wlUi a
load He says it is working a great
hardship on people compelled to trav-
el

¬

that road and should be fixed

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Investigating committees cannot
harm honest men

Even a little miss may make a hit
when she grows tip

Few people mourn the loss of other
Iteoptes money

Every time a man bets with a wo-

man
¬

he loses If he wins
Every bride should possess a lot of

patience ami a cook book
The father gives the bride away

If her small broUier doesnt get ahead
of him

Its queer how anxious people are
to lend you money when yow dont
need It-

During courtship its tempera-
ment

¬

after marriage Its a case of
temper

If the young man Isnt too dense a-

willtimed yawn on the part of the
girt will start him homeward as quick-
ly as an application of paternal shoe
leather Chicago Dally News

1

Today

Millinery

and are ¬

You

SAVE MONEY MAGAZINES
It is a great deal to place annual subscriptions to several
magazines at the same time and order them all from us
than it is to buy the same magazines singly or to them
separately club offers arc now made by which sub-

scribers
¬

to several magazines can secure prices
three or four magazines for the price of one or two Sub-

scriptions
¬

may be sent to if desired and may be-

gin
¬

with any month Let us know what magazines you are taking
now or what magazines you want to take next year and we will
quote you the combination price the saving to be

Sample Bargains
McClures Magazine

or
Reader Magazine
Metropolitan

or World
or Home-

Companion

S150

300
150

Home Magazine

American

600
ALEorS3tOO Half Price Inter Ocean

afe tv J aCTLi iaaa8gg
Reader Magazine 300

of Reviews 300 with
or Home Magazine
or Ainslees-
or Smart Set 600 250

Both Half Prloo All For SI25 Half Price

Visit this
where

cheaper
together

subscribe

bargain sometimes
getting

different addresses

showing effected

American

Womans

Success-
or

Weekly
JHawM

McCalls
Review pattern

Outing

ForS3C0

Style Value

All For S23o

li00

100

CATALOG with beautiful Harrison
Fisher cover listing all singly and In clubs at lowest
rates sent FREE on receipt of postal card request

Central Magazine Agency

Deparment

Quality As-

sured

ON

Combination

Cosmopolitan

SUBSCRIPTION
magazines

BobbsMerrill
Company

Indianapolis Ind

The Best
That is the kind of printing you get at the Herald

Office The largest shipment of Stationery in Pales-

tine

¬

always on band Let us print some of it for you

We Print Everything From a
One Inch Label to a Book

THE HERALD
Phone 444 The Hamilton Boys You Know

The Curtis Company
NECHES TEXAS

Lumber Wood Post Oak Fence Posts
Red Oak or Pine Bridge Plank Mill
two miles west of Neches When in
need of any of the above

Call on or Address U at Necbai

100
100f-

SToo

COMPLETE

HERALD WANT ADS BRING RESULTS


